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Ashevillfrcenter, near
go, 111., brother of the bride-

oom, ’Svas best man.

Miss Sara Macy Petty of Clin-

,n N./C., was the bride’s maid

;
honor, and the other attend-

ee were Misses Catharine

rrias Fish Moffett of New-
° N. J-, brother of the bnde-

oom Stewart Paine Robin??^
Elizabeth, N. J-, Thomas Mc-

>hee Phifer of Columbia and

illiam Barnwell Tarrant of Co-

rvihia brother of the bride.

Howard Fergus Moffett

:

of Mrs Lucia Fish Moffett and

the late Dr. Samuel A. Moffett,

took Place at 8 o'clock Friday

evening in Huston hall at Ben

Lippen Conference center, neai

Asheville, N. C. The nuptial

vows were spoken before a large

assemblage of friends and rela

tiV

The Rev. Robert C. McQuilkin

D D.. director of Ben LiPPOn

president of Columbia Bible col

?e ®e was the officiating minister
1

The wedding was held at sur

set in the rock chapel at Ben Li[

nen Through the open arche
• Pen ’. he viewe
IV ‘ Through the open arcnes*

of the chapel could be viewed*

the encircling vista of mountains

In the distance. Green pines and

massive ferns in the background*

with large floor baskets of white*

gladioli were used for the decoia-|

tions. Aligned in front of the

greenery were tall cathedral c rv 1

Ielab^
y

with lighted whittl

ta
pr\or to the ceremony a proP

5

.ram of nuptial music was ren
|

• Spv^ bv Irwin W. Steefe pmmsj

of spartan!
I “Trau-1

“Serenade”!
Me of All!

:ng Young Charms”!

Wild "Rose” (MacDow-j

traditional wedding

used. Mr. Rogers

eetest Story Ever

and “Beloved, It

ward). During the

- Mr. Steele played a

of favorite hymns. Fol-

the vows, “The Lord is

My Shepherd” (Koschat) wa.

sung as the couple knelt at th(

improvised altar.

The usher-groomsmen ^ e

of Washington, D. C.

L. Rogers, soloist,

burg. Mr. Steele played

merei” (Schuman),

(Schubert), “Believe

Those Endearing^-

and “To a

ell). The
marches were

sang "Th<

Told” (St

Is Morn”
ceremony

I medley
lowing



Tarrant-MoTWK
continued from page 1-c.

Berryhill Walker of Columbia,

Mary Jane Hollingsworth of Au-

gusta, Ga., Charlotte Marie

Roehm of Fort Bragg, N. C., cou-

sin of the bride, and .Clifford

Smith of Salisbury, N. C. ' They
wore dresses of pale green mar-

quisette over taffeta, featuring

tucked bodices with ruffled drop-

shoulder effect and moderate

bouffant skirts. They carried

arm bouquets of double Shasta

daisies tied with corn-colored

xuiie aunu vvuic ouooi** — -

their hair.

The bride, a beautiful brunet,

was given in marriage by her

father. She was exquisite in a

gown of gleaming ivory satin,

falling in rich folds to a queenly

train. The gown featured a

sweetheart neckline and shirred

waist effect. The long fitted

sleeves ended in points over the

wrists. Her double-tiered veil of

bridal illusion fell from a Juliet

cap of lace, crowned with a coro-

net of pearl leaves. She wore a

necklace of seed pearls, a gift of

the bride’s father to her mother

on their wedding day. She also

wore a brooch of sapphires and

pearls in antique gold setting,

which was the wedding gift of

the bridegroom. She carried a

showered bouquet of bride roses

centered with an orchid.

The mother of the bride was
gowned in ashes of roses chiffon

with bodice of lace. Her shoul-

der corsage was of pink roses

anl blue delphinium.
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the spacious

lobby of Ben Lippen inn. The
receiving line included Mrs. Tar-

rant, mother of the bride, the

bride and bridegroom and mem-
bers of the party.

Gladioli, Queen Anne’s lace

and dahlias were used in pro-

fusion throughout the hall and

lobby. Receiving were Mrs. Rob-

ert C. McQuilkin of Columbia,

Mrs. J. F. Roehm of Fort Bragg,

N. C., aunt of the bride, Mrs. W.
L. Walker of Columbia and Mrs.

Frizelle Hill of Asheville.

Covering the bride’s table was
a cloth of imported cut linen and
lace. In the center was a silver

candelabra with bowls of white

gladioli and gypsophila on either

side. Mrs. Theodore Kelly of Los
Angeles, Calif., aunt of the bride,

and Mrs. William Barnwell of

Columbia, great-aunt o* the

bride, served coffee from silver

services at each end of the table.

The three-tiered wedding cake

topped with a minaiture bride

and bridegroom and banked with

fern was on its own special table.

A buffet supper of chicken salad,

cheese straws, beaten biscuit,

pickled peach, ice cream and

mints in wedding bell mold and

individual frosted cakes with

daisy design was served. Friends

of the bride who assisted in serv-

ing were Misses Jean Devenish

of Asheville, Sarah Chapel of

Union City, Tenn., Doris Wag-
gonery of Batesbury, Sanna Bar-

low of Johnson City, Tenn., Mary
Martin of Ware Shoals, Elizabeth

Peeke of Weaverville, N. C., Mar-

guerite McQuilkin of Columbia
and Mrs. Howard Moffett of Chi-

cago, sister-in-law of the bride-

groom.
Presiding over the bride’s

guest book was Miss Katharine

Cumming of Asheville. Miss

Bessie Wright of Orlando, Fla.,

and Miss Kathryn Danforth of

Augusta, Ga., received in the gift

room.
For her traveling costume

Mrs. Moffett wore a two-piece

suit of turf linen with a picture

hat of beige linen and beige wool
coat collared in fox. Her acces-

sories were beige and luggage
tan and she wore an orchid cor-

sage.

The bride is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G.Uy Matthews
Tarrant of Columbia. Her moth-
er was formerly tyliss Elizabeth
Kelly of Charleston. r Mrs. Mof-
fett attended Columbia Bible col-

lege in Columbia an^ was gradu-

ated from Wheaton college. Be-

fore her marriage she taught

Bible in the public schools at

Ware Shoals.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. Lucia Fish Moffett and the

late Dr. S3^ua#*A. Moffett of

PM^ygymig,™orea . They were
Aooneer missionaries under the

I

[Northern Presbyterian board and
Doctor Moffett was president of

the Union Christian college in

Korea. Mr. Moffett prepped at

Pyengyang Foreign school, was
graduated summa cum laude

from Wheaton college and re

ceived his theological training at

Princeton Theological seminary.

He was the recipient of the fel-

lowship in ecumenics for a year’s

study working for his doctor of

iphilosophy degree in the grad-

uate school at Yale university.

to engage in missionary work in

the Orient.

Relatives and friends from out-

of-town were: Mrs. William Barn-

well of Columbia, Mrs. J. R. Tai-

rant of Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore B. Kelly of Los An-

geles, Calif., Col. and Mrs. J. F.

Roehm and Jack Roehm of Fort

Bragg, N. C., Misses Margaret

Childs, Mary Dibble and Eliza-

beth Cridland of Columbia, Mrs.

Howard F. Moffett of Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Rogers

and Elizabeth Rogers of Spartan-

burg, Miss Kathryn Danforth,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houston,

Mrs. Thomas Barrett, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Fortson and Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Weiss, all of Au-

gusta, Ga., the Rev. and Mrs.

Joseph Armfield, Mrs. Stanley

Barlow, Sanna and Jean Barlow,

all of Johnson City, Tenn., Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Smith and Miss

Mary Beam of Greenville, David

Petty of Greensboro, N. C., the

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Dendy of

Weaverville. _ ,

Col. and Mrs. J. F. Roehm of

Fort Bragg, N. C., uncle and aunt

of the bride, entertained at a I

buffet-supper at Sunset inn fori

the families and bridal party fol-

lowing the rehearsal Thursday

evening.
The bride has been compli-

mented with numerous lunch-

eons and parties in Ware Shoals,

Columbia and Asheville.
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Berryhill Walker of Columbia^
Mary Jane Hollingsworth of Au-
gusta. Ga., Charlotte Marie
Roehm of Fort Bragg, N. C.. cou-
sin of the bride, and Clifford
Smith of Salisbury, N. C. They
wore dresses of pale gi'een mar-
quisette over taffeta, featuring
tucked bodices with ruffled drop-
shoulder effect and moderate
bouffant skirts. They carried
arm bouquets of double Shasfa
daisies tied with corn-colored

tulle aond wore Shasta daisies in
their hair.

The bride, a beautiful brunet,
was given in marriage by her
father. She was exquisite in a
gown • of gleaming ivory satin,

falling in rich folds to a queenly
train. The gown featured a
sweetheart neckline and shirred
waist effect. The long fitted

sleeves ended In points over the
wrists. Her double-tiered veil of
bridal illusion fell from a Juliet

cap of lace, crowned with a coro-
net of pearl leaves. She wore a
necklace of seed pearls, a gift of
the bride's father to her mother
on their wedding day. She also
wore a brooch of sapphires and
pearls in antique gold setting,

which was the wedding gift of
the bridegroom. She carried a

showered bouquet of bride roses
centered with an orchid.

The mother of the bride was
gowned in ashes of roses chiffon
with bodice of lace. Her shoul-
der corsage was of pink roses
anl blue delphinium.
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the spacious
lobby of Ben Lippen inn. The
receiving line included Mrs. Tar-
rant. mother of the bride, the
bride and bridegroom and mem-
bers of the party.

Gladioli, Queen Anne's lace
and dahlias were used in pro-
fusion throughout the hall and
lobby. Receiving were Mrs. Rob-
ert C. McQuilkin of Columbia,
Mrs. J. F. Roehm of Fort Bragg,
N. C., aunt of the bride, Mrs. W.
L. Walker of Columbia and Mrs.
Frizelle Hill of Asheville.
Covering the bride's table was

a cloth of imported cut linen and
lace. In the center was a silver
candelabra with bowls of white
gladioli and gypsophila on either
side. Mrs. Theodore Kelly of Los
Angeles, Calif., aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. William Barnwell of
Columbia, great-aunt of the
bride, served coffee from silver
services at each end of the table.
The three-tiered wedding cake
topped with a minaiture bride
and bridegroom and banked with
fern was on its own special table.
A buffet supper of chicken salad,
cheese straw's, beaten biscuit,
pickled peach, ice cream and
mints in wedding bell mold and
individual frosted cakes with
daisy design was served. Friends
of the bride who assisted in serv-
ing were Misses Jean Devenish
of Asheville, Sarah Chapel of
Union City, Tenn., Doris Wag-
gonery of Batesbury, Sanna Bar-
low- of Johnson City, Tenn., Mary
Martin of Warq Shoals, Elizabeth
Peeke of Weaverville, N. C., Mar-
guerite McQuilkin of Columbia
and Mrs. Howard Moffett of Chi-
cago, sister-in-law of the bride-
groom.

Presiding over the bride's
guest book was Miss Katharine
Cumming of Asheville. Miss
Bessie Wright of Orlando, Fla.,
and Miss Kathryn Danforth of
Augusta, Ga., received in the gift
room.
For her traveling costume

Mrs. Moffett wore a two-piece
suit of turf linen w-ith a picture
hat of beige linen and beige wool
coat collared in fox. Her acces-
sories were beige and luggage
tan and she wore an orchid cor-
sage.

The bride is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G.uy Matthews
Tarrant of Columbia. Her moth-
er was formerly Miss Elizabeth
Kelly of Charleston r ivirs. Mof-
fett attended Columbia Bible col-
lege in Columbia an^ was gradu-
ated from Wheaton college. Be-
fore her marriage she taught
Bible in the public schools at
Ware Shoals.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. Lucia Fish Moffett and the
late Dr. Saanu#'A. Moffett of~

rorea. They were
missionaries under the

orthern Presbyterian board and
Doctor Moffett was president of
the Union Christian college in
Korea. Mr. Moffett prepped at
Pyengyang Foreign school, was
graduated summa cum laude
from Wheaton college and re-
ceived his theological training at
Princeton Theological seminary.
He was the recipient of the fel-
lowship in ecumenics for a year's
study w-orking for his doctor of
philosophy degree in the grad-

chool at Tale university.

After that he and his bride plan

to engage in missionary work in

th| prient.

Relatives and friends from out

of-town were: Mrs. William Barn
well of Columbia. Mrs. J. R. Tar
rant of Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs
Theodore B. Kelly of Los An
gelos, Calif., Col. and Mrs. J. F
Roehm and Jack Roehm of Fort
Bragg, N. C., Misses Margaret
Childs. Mary Dibble and Eliza-

beth Cridland of Columbia, Mrs.
Howard F. Moffett of Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs, Allen L. Rogers
and Elizabeth Rogers of Spartan-
burg, Miss Kathryn Danforth,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houston,
Mrs. Thomas Barrett, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Fortson and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Weiss, all of Au-
gusta, Ga., the Rev. and Mrs.
Joseph Armfield, Mrs. Stanley
Barlow-, Sanna and Jean Barlow,
all of Johnson City, Tenn., Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Smith and Miss
Mary Beam of Greenville, David
Petty of Greensboro, N. C., the
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Dendy of
Weaverville.

Col. and Mrs. J. F. Roehm of
Fort Bragg, N. C., uncle and aunt
of the bride, entertained at a
buffet-supper at Sunset inn for
the families and bridal party fol-

lowing the rehearsal Thursday
evening.
The bride has been compli-

mented with numerous lunch-

eons and parties in Ware Shoals,
Columbia and Asheville.



Miss Tarrant

Is Married To
S. H. Moffejt

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Barnwell Tarrant, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Matthews Tarrant,

of Columbia, S. C., to Samuel Hugh

Moffett of Pyengyang, Korea, and

Princeton. N. J., son of Mrs. Lucia

Pish Moffett and the late Dr.

Samuel A. Moffett, took place at a

o'clock Friday evening in Huston

hall at Ben Lippen Conference cen-

ter, near Asheville, before a large

group of friends and relatives.

Dr. Robert C. McQuilkin. direc-

tor of Ben Lippen. and president of

Columbia Bible college, was the of-

ficiating minister.

Green pines and ferns with large

floor baskets of white gladioli wen-

used for the decorations. In from

of the greenery were tall cathedral

candelabra with lighted white ta-

pers.

Prior to the ceremony a program

of nuptial music was presented b>

Irwin W. Steele, pianist, of Wash-
ington, D. C.. and Allen L. Rogers,

soloist, of Spartanburg. S. C. Mr.

Steele played "Traumerei,” by

Schuman, "Serenade." by Schubert,
• Believe Me If All Those Endearing

Young Charms” and "To A Wild

Rose." by MacDowell. Tire tradi-

tional wedding marches were used.

Mr. Rogers sang "The Sweetest

Story Ever Told." by Stults. and
• Beloved. It Is Morn," by Aylward

During the ceremony Mr. Steele

played a medley of hymns. Fol-

png the vows. "The Lord Is My

—Photo br Cnlber»on.

WEDS AT BEN LIPPEN—Mrs. Samuel Hugh Moffett

was Miss Elizabeth Barnwell Tarrant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'

Guy Matthews Tarrant of Columbia. S. C., prior to her mar-:'

riage at 8 o’clock on Friday evening at Ben Lippen conference

center. Mr. Moffett of Pyengyang. Korea, and Princeton, N.

J.. is the son of Mrs. Lucia Fish Moffett and the late Dr. Sam-
|

1 uel A. Moffett of Pyengyang.



as the couple knelt at the lmpro-

H vised altar.

Are Groomsmen

The usher - groomsmen were
Thomas Fish Moffett of Newark,

J n. J .
brother of the bridegroom.

I' Stewart Paine Robinson of Eliza-
(

' beth, N. J.. Thomas McGehee Phi-

fer of Columbia, and William Barn-

well Tarrant of Columbia, brother

J of the bride.

Hi Howard Fergus Moffett of Chi-

I cago. IlllnoLs. brother of the bride-

!
groom, was best man.
Miss Sara Macy Petty of Clinton

j
Wns the bride’s maid of honor, and

d the other attendants included

I Misses Catharine Berryhlll Walker

|

of Columbia, Mary Jane Hollings-

worth. of Augusta, Ga.. Charlotte

Marie Roehm of Fort Bragg, cousin

of the bride, and Clifford Smith of

J Salisbury. The attendants wore fit-

I ted dresses of pale green marqul-

1 sette over taffeta featuring tucked

bodice with ruffled drop shoulder

effect and bouffant skirt. They car-

ried bouquets of double shasta

J daisies tied with corn-colored tulle

I and wore shasta daisies in their

I
hair.

The bride was given in marriage

bv her father. She wore a gown of

I ivory satin, falling in folds to a

train. The gown featured a sweet-

heart neckline and shirred waist

effect. The long tight sleeves ended

in a point over her hands. Her
double tierred veil of bridal illusion

fell from a Juliet cap of lace, with

a coronet of pearl leaves. She wore

a necklace of seed .pearls, a gilt of

the bride’s father to her mother on

their wedding day. She also wore

a broach of sapphires and pearls In

antique gold setting, which was the

wedding gift of the bridegroom. She

[Carried' a showered bouquet of

bride’s roses centered with an or-

chid.

The mother of the bride was

igowned in ashes of roses chiffon

with bodice of lace. Her shoulder

corsage was of pink roses and blue

delphinium.
Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion was held in the lobby of Ben
Lippen inn. The receiving line in-

cluded Mrs. Tarrant, mother of the

bride, the bride and the bride-

groom. and members of the wed-

ding party.
Gladioli. Queen Anne's lace and

dahlias were used throughout the

hall and lobby. Receiving In the

lobby were Mrs. Robert C. McQuil-

kin. of Columbia, Mrs. J. F. Roehm,

'of Fort Bragg, aunt of the bride.

Mrs W. L. Walker, of Columbia,

and Mrs. Frlzelle Hill, of Asheville.

Bridal Table

j

Covering the bride’s table was a

' cloth of imported cut linen and

lace, in the center was a silver

candelabra with bowls of white

gladioli and gypsophila on each

side. Mrs. Theodore Kelly, of Los

Angeles. Calif., aunt of the bride,

and Mrs. William Barnwell, of Co-

lumbia. great aunt of the bride,

served coffee from silver coffee

services at each end of the table.

A three-tiered wedding cake topped

with a miniature bride and groom

—and banked with fern, was on a

special table. A buffet supper was

served. Friends of the bride who

assisted in serving were Misses Jean

Devenish, of Asheville. Sarah

Chapel, of Union City, Tenn., Doris

Waggoner, of Batesburg, S. C..

Sanna Barlow, of Johnson City,

Tenn.. Mary Martin, of Ware

Shoals. Elizabeth Peeke, of Wea-

verville, Marguerite McQuilkin, of

Columbia, and Mrs. Howard Mof-

fett, of Chicago, sister-in-law of

the bridegroom.

Presiding over the bride’s guest

book was Miss Katharine Cumming
of Asheville. Miss Bessie Wright of

Orlando. Fla., and Miss Kathryn

Danforth. of Augusta. Ga., received

in the gift room.
For her traveling costume. Mrs.

Moffett, wore a two-piece suit of

turf linen with a picture hat of

beige linen and beige wool coat col-

lared in fox. Her accessories were

beige and luggage tan. and she

wore an orchid corsage,

i The bride is the only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Matthews

Tarrant of Columbia. Her mother

was formerly Miss Elizabeth Kelly,

of Charleston. Mrs. Moffett attend -

1

ed Columbia Bible college in Co-

lumbia. S. C.. and was graduated

from Wheaton college. Before her

marriage site taught Bible in the

public schools at Ware Shoals.

The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. Lucia Fish Moffett and the

late Dr. Samuel A. Moffett of

Pyengyang. Korea, who were pio-

neer missionaries under the North-

ern Presbyterian board. Dr. Moffett

was president of the Union Chris

tian college In Korea. Mr. Moffett

attended Pyengyang Foreign school,

was graduated summa cum lauae

from Wheaton college, and re-

ceived his theological training at

Princeton Theological seminary. He

was the recipient of the fellowship

in ecuinenics for a year's study

working for his doctor of philosophy

degree in the graduate school at

Yale university. After that the cou-

ple plan to engage in missionary

work in the orient.

Out-Of-Town Guests

Relatives and friends from out of

town were: Mrs. William Barnwell,

of Columbia, Mrs. J. R- Tarrant.

Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Theodoie

B. Kelly, Los Angeles, Calif., Col-

onel and Mrs. J. F, Roehm, and

|

Charlotte Marie and Jack Roelun,

Fort Bragg, Misses Margaret Childs,

Mary Dibble, Elizabeth Cridland,

Thomas M. Phifer. Columbia; Mr.

and Mrs. Howard F. Mofrett, Chi-

cago; Thomas F. Moffett, Newark.

N. J„ Stewart P. Robinson, Eliza-

beth, N. J., Miss Sara Petty, Clin-

ton; Miss Clifford Smith, Salisbury;

Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Rogers, and

;

Elizabeth Rogers, Spartanburg, S.

C. ;
Misses Mary Jane Hollingsworth

and Kathryn Danforth, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Houston, Mrs. Thomas

Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fort-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weiss,

of Augusta. Ga.. the Rev. and Mrs.

Joseph Armfield, Mrs. Stanley Bar-

low, Sanna and Jean Barlow. John-

son Cltv. Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Smith, Miss Mary Beam. Green-

ville, S. C„ David Petty, Greens-

boro, the Rev. and Mrs. Henry

Dendv, Weavervllle.

Colonel and Mrs. J. F. Roehm of

Fort Bragg, uncle and aunt of the

bride, entertained at a buffet sup-

per at Sunset Inn for the families

and bridal party following the re-

hearsal on Thursday evening,

j

The bride has been the recipient

of numerous luncheons and parties

Up Ware Shoals, Columbia and

Asheville.



We were before television. Before penicillin, the pill, polio shots

and frisbees. Before nylon, dacron, xeroxing, and the Kinsey Report.

We were before radar, radon, credit cards and the ball-point pen.

Timesharing meant togetherness and not computers, and a chip meant a

piece of wood. Hardware meant hammers and screw-drivers, and there

was no such word as software. Bunnies were small rabbits and Bennies

were small boys. Rabbits, on the other hand, had nothing to do with

Volkswagens.

We were before Snoopy and Rudolph The Red-Nosed Raindeer. We were

before vitamin pills and DDT, and white wine was not yet a status symbol.

We had never heard of jeeps or disposable diapers. We would have rejected

as counterfeit a Jefferson nickle. We were before scotch tape, sugar-

coated M & Ms, the automatic shift and Lincoln Continentals.

Pizzas were called Tomato Pies, ground meat was called hamburger, and

not Salisbury Steak. None of the above had any connection with

MacDonalds, MacNuggets, or MacFrenchies. We were before Cheerios,

frozen orange juice, and we thought that fast food was what you ate

during Lent. We were before panty hose and drip-dry clothes. We

would have been wary of anything called "an electric blanket".

In our formative years and well into our adulthood cigarettes were

fashionable, grass was mowed, coke was something you drank. Pot

was something you used for cooking. A nickle and a dime actually

carried some weight at the Five And Ten on Nassau Street. For just

one nickle you could buy a coca cola, make a phone call, or purchase

enough stamps to mail one letter and two post cards. A Chevy coupe

could be bought for $ 700, but nobody had $ 700. This was a pity,

for gasoline was only 17 $ a gallon.
.

This is the way we were in 1942.

THE WAY WE ARE

We are warmly grateful for that experience we had at PTS. This fact

is proven by our response to the Fund that is being gathered together

for our gift to the Seminary in 1992. It now totals $ 4,100.00.



• • V <•

One of our classmates has set for himself a regimen-of-giving to avoid

the more casual method of "giving whenever one takes a notion". During

1988 he is sending in ten dollars for each of the forty-six years we

have been alumni of the Seminary. Another familiar of our's is

sending in every pulpit-supply fee he receives during his retirement.

News of our activities comes back with the sporadic deposits that we

have been making to The Fund: Jim.Moore took the opportunity to

visit the Ewalts and the Grosvenors while vacationing in Florida. Sam

Crothers, living in a small town in Oregon, celebrated his birthday on

April 15th. His brother, Jim (PTS '39), was zealous in reminding

Sam that two-days-after-the-Ides-Of-April has always been a day of

misfortune: Abraham Lincoln died of an assassin's bullet, the Titanic

sank with great loss of life; we pay our taxes; and Sam was born !

Jack McAlpine writes that he has undergone 15 operations, at least one

of which reduced the functioning of his bladder. With some insouciance

he claims that this condition requires him to lepve Sunday-Morning-Worship

early - - "before the offering !".

We have received, belatedly, the unwelcome news that Christopher Tang

of Seattle, Washington passed away on November 21, 1985 ! His book,

"A Protestant History In China" was published posthumously in Hong Kong

in the autumn of 1987. Our deepest sympathies are extended to Anna Tang,

and our thanks to her for passing along this information.

Your checks to The Class Of 1942 Anniversary Fund may be sent

directly to:

Fred W. Cassell, vice president,
Princeton Theological Seminary, CN 821,

Princeton, New Jersey. 08542.

Fred Allsup,
Class Fund Monitor.



Class of Service

This is a full-rare

Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
terred character is in-

dicated by a suitable

symbol above or pre-

ceding the address.

WESTERN
UNION

SYMBOLS

NT "Overnight Tclrgrorr

LC — Deferred Cable

NLT -Cable NlgKr Letter

Tbe filing time shown in the dale line on telegrams and day letter* is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination

BAo 22 NL=NEWHAVEN CONN 1

MRS F A MOFFETT3

809 NORTH V/ABASH AVE CHGO*

•f? NOV 2 AM I 3f)

‘RING LOUD BELLS. PASSED GERMAN BY SKIN OF TEETH. INSPIRED
BY EXAMPLE OF LEFT END MOFFETT WE PRESS ON TO TOUCHDOWN L0VE«
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life SKETCH

I was born of missionary parents, the third of five sons, April 7,

1916, in ryengyang Korea. My childhood was divided into three periods by

furlough trips to Amerioa. In the first I le arned to read early and walk
late, then came to Amerioa in 1922 where I was impressed by oars and escalators.

In the seoond I proceeded through grade sohool, skipping third

grade. The furlough year of 1988 was spent in a trip around the world, for

father was a delegate to the Jerusalem Missionary Conference. This was one

of the most valuable experiences of my life. In the third period, as I

entered high sohool I began to appreciate both sohool and home more. At

sohool I did well in olass and graduated with valedictory honors, thanks

to careful instruction from ray mother in the olassios. Father wisely saw

to it th t I gave not too much time to the books and pushed me into athletios

and Scout work. In this period, too, the early training of a Christian home

and a thorough Scotch grounding in the Shorter Catechism began to be»r fruit

in a deepening sense of Christian responsibility, and I began to debate

seriously between the Christian ministry and teaching the olassios as a life

work.

In 1934 I left home for College in Amerioa. The tran/sition and

adjustment was surprisingly painless save for the natural pangs of homesickness.

Four year 8 at Wheaton College were remarkably like an extension of home life

and influences. The love of the olassios which mother had instilled in me led me

to a olassios major, sumna oum laude. Father's insistence on athletios spurred

me on to varsity letters in tennis and soooer. In oollege us in high school I

acquired useful journalistio experienoe by editing the sohool annual and writing

for the school paper. The strong Christian emphasis at Wheaton seemed very

natural after eighteen years in a Christian home, and campus interest in missions

fostered by an active F.M.F. group orystallized my intention to enter full-time

Christian service on the foreign field.

Feeling the need of some practical experience in Christian work before

entering seminary, I spent two periods as a student pastor in home mission

churches in North Dakota, Minnewaukan presbytery, three months between my junior

and senior years at college, and six months after graduation. In the spring

following I enrolled for a three-month term at Moody Bible Institute for study

in English Bible and experience in personal evangelism.

In the summer after my sophomore year in oollege I met the girl I

am going to marry, a beautiful southerner and a sincere, enthusiastic Christian.

Three years later we announced our engagement, and are now looking forward to

a life of servioe together for Christ. We will be married this summer.

The last three years have been spent at Prinoeton Theological Seminary

j

in more intensive preparation for Christian aertioe. Scholastio emphasis the

first two years I plaoed on Greek exegesis as foundational for an aoourate under-

standing of the Christian faith, and this year, looking forward to mission
servioe, I have been concentrating on the development of the Christian ohurch

in the twentieth oentury with particular attention to the eoumenioal and

missionary movement.

In the spring of my junior 3 ear at seminary I was glad to get the

opportunity of ministering to a church in Newark under the supervision of Dr.

William Hiram Foulkes. The contrast between work in that industriAlized center

and work in the great farming fields of the Dakotas where I had been the year

before was stimulating, and has given me good experienoe uider diverse working

conditions.



CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE

The story of my religious experienoe is very simple. I was born into

a Scotch Presbyterian home and reared as a ohild of the oovenant. I know of no

time when I did not love the Lord, nor was any olimactio experienoe neoessary
to turn me to Him.

Very real, however, have been several experiences used by 'rod, I be-
lieve to make more vivid my relationship with Him through Christ. The first
was the day I made publio profession of faith and was received into oommuricant
membership in the ohuroh, at the age of twelve. The second was a more mature
and definite commitment to full-time and complete service for Christ whioh I

made during the week of evangelistic services at V/heaton my seoond semester.
Another was the day the Lord first used me to bring someone to aocept Him as

Saviour. In that experienoe of personal witness to another concerning his need
for Christ I was brought face to face with my own need for a closer walk with
the Lord. Still another was the shattering experienoe of preaching my first
sermon, with the soul-seerohing that preceded it as I was forced to question my
own spiritual fitness to speak as a minister of God.

Through these experiences and even more, perhaps, through a steady
progress in the study and understanding of the Scrip tures and the practice of
prayer, my Christian life has developed until I now fe^l ready, relying always
upon the power of the Spirit, to go fofcth and preach the gospel as my Lord has

commanded me.

MOTIVES IN SEEKING MISSIONARY APPOINTMENT

I am seeking missionary appointment for these reasons:

It is the command of ray Lord to go into all the world to preach the
gospel. I love him, therefore I will obey his commandment • True, the procla-
mation of the gospel in this country oould be called obedience to that command,
but there are many to preach here and all may at least hear of the Saviour if
they will, but across the seas the laborers are few, the fields white unto the
harvest, and there are so many who have bever been given the chance to hear and
believe and live.

The urgency of the task lies in this, that all men without Christ
are spiritually dead. How can I say I love my felluwman if I have no compassion
for his soul, if I reJ use to bring him the gospel of the goodhews of salvation
and life everlasting. How can I escape this warning voioe of God: "When I say
ur to the wicked. Thou shalt surely die; and thou givest him not warning, nor
speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his life; the same
wicked man shall die in his iniquity; but his blook will I require at thine
hand.

"

There is another reason. I must go not only beouase I love Christ
and my fellowman, but also beouase I love the church. I believe that the church
without a world vision is only half a ohurch, and that the church with no com-
passion for the lost is a dying church. On the mission field the links can be
forged to bind the churchesinto a world Christian fellowship. And there, in
the living unity of purpose and love md sacrifice, visibly blessed by the
working of the H 0ly Spirit in power unto salvation, the vision of the una sancta
eoolesia becomes more clear.



CONTENT OF MY CHRISTIAN MESSAGE

I believe in God, but I can’t prove him. I know him by a faith
that is mire than oold, demonstrable logio. It is it living, existential, a
gift of the Spirit. Where reason oannot penetrate, faith must walk alone.
But onoe by faith I have believed in God the and that He has revealed Himself
in the world, in the Scriptures, and primarily in Jesus Christ, then all else
in my faith follows reasonably and logioally, and life for the first time has
meaning.

God, in His Word, reveals Himslef a Trinity, one God in three
Persons, Father, Son and Holy Ghost. He is a God of justice, perfect in
holiness. By oontrast, man whom he erected and commanded to be holy as He is
holy, has fallen from holiness into sin by disobedienoe to God. I need look
no farhter than my own heart to see the sin that blackens human nature. For
this sin that corrupts all men, the justice of God demands the death-penalty.
The wages of sin is de'<th.

Condemned by a just God for the sin I must confess, I am helpless
to save myself, but must look to God alone for salvation, for He is rich in
mercy as well as righteous in justice. Ip love He sent His Son, Jesus Christ,
very God of very God, to be born of a virgin, to live the life of perfect obedience
that I am unable to live, and, though, sinless, to take upon Hi’iself the sentenoe
of death which is pronounced upon ray sin, and by dying on the cross for me to
satisfy the demands of the justioe of God.

Thus saved by the grace of God through faith in Christ as Saviour
I will in love and gratitude aokn owledge and obey him as Lord, and will
join with the fellowship of the redeemed, the Church, in carrying out His
will to bring redemption to all the world. Further, my own life and conduct
will be governed by the faot that I am now in Christ through the Spirit, and
it will inevitably issue in good works as I walk in the Spirit. In Him, also,
is my hope of life everlasting.

This divine plan of salvation through Christ is revealed by God
in the Bible, His inspired Word, whioh is the only infallible rule of faith
and praotice; of faith, because in it God has revealed Himself, of practioe
because in it He has revealed his will and made know His standards for the
Christian life, demaning that I love Him with my whole being, and my neighbor
as myself. Its authority rests in God, and I accent it as His Word only
through the inner witness of the Holy Spirit speaking oonviotion to my heart.

I accept the more oomplete dootrinal formulas of the church as
contained in the Apostles’ Creed, the Nicene Creed, and the Westminster
Confession of Faith.
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(Commencement Exercises

®ucstiag, ,illag 19t»T

10:30 a. m.

The Chapel of Princeton University

Prelude “Prelude in B minor’’

Processional

Invocation Robert E. Speer, D.D., LL.D., ’93

President of the Board of Trustees

Hymn No. 75, “Once to Every Man and Nation
”

Scripture Reading Ephesians 6:10-20

The Rev. Minot C. Morgan. D.D.. '00

Gloria

The Rev. Frank Sergeant Niles, ’13

Anthem “Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence”

Old French Carol

Arranged by Frank C. Butcher

When the Choir reaches the fourth stanza the audience
will rise and join in singing:

“At His feet the six-winged seraph;

Cherubim, with sleepless eye,

Veil their faces to the Presence,

As with ceaseless voice they cry,

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, Lord Most High!”



Address, “The Challenge of Stern Days'

The Hon. and Rev. Henry John Cody, LL.D., D.D., D.C.L.

Hymn of the Class of 1942, No. 55

“A Mighty Fortress is our God"

Announcement of Fellowships and Prizes

The Secretary of the Board of Trustees

Conferring of Degrees

Words of Farewell to the New Graduates

The President of the Seminary

Anthem “Hallelujah!” from “The Messiah

“

George Frederick Handel

Prayer and Benediction

The Rev. Lewis S. Mudge, D.D., LL.D., 95

Choral Benediction

Recessional

Postlude “Fugue in B minor” / $ Bach

Music by the Westminster Choir Collcgi



Qjanbibates for Begrees

JJacljelnrc of ^Eljcologu

C lyde Monroe Allison

Frederick James Thomson Allsup

Irvin Wesley Batdorf

P. Arthur Brindisi

Robert Hillis Carley

James Rose Carroll

Arnold Bruce Come
Samuel Dunlap Crothcrs

Varre Allis Cummins
Howard Lewis Davies

Roland Gralapp deVries

Ernest Charles Enslin

William Luzerne Everhart

Floyd Woodrow Ewall

William Harte Fclmeth

Paul Russell Fisk

Chester Archibald Galloway

James Ernest Goff

William Van Doren Grosvcnor

Richard Christian Halverson

Plummer Robb Harvey

Arthur Clarence Havcrlv

Alvin Blair Henry

Joseph Curtis Hodgcns

John Frederick Jansen

William Reynaldo Johnston

Edward Jabra Jurji

Russell Martin Kerr

Lee V. Kliewer

William George Kuhen

James Taylor McHcndrv
Roger Burnham McShane

Hugh McHenry Miller

Samuel Hugh Moffett

James Forester Moore
Edward Holden Morgan

Fred Bruce Morgan, Jr.

Andrew Evans Murray

Harlan Henry Naylor

Wilson Burney Overton

John Pott

Frederick Somers Price, Jr.

Charles Percival Robshaw

Edward Louis Schalk

Herman Reinhard Schucsslcr

John Willis Shearer

Roy Martin Shoaf

William Gill Silbert, Jr.

Arthur Beverly Smith

Richard Lloyd Smith

S. Arthur Talman

Herbert Fergus Thomson

Bruce Grafton Tucker

Ansley Gerard Van Dyke

Gustavus Warfield

Edwin Richard Weidler

Robert A. D. Whitesides

Frank Huston Esselstyn Wood
David Brainerd W’oodward

George Hileman Yount

iHtistere of Cljcologg

Robert Adkins Allen

Donald Bennett Bailey

Georges Augustin Barrois

W'illiam Carl Bogard

Doyle William Brcwinglon

James Creighton Christman

John Pallai Dany

Elie Fritz de Laltre

James Herbert Gailey, Jr.

John Maurice Hohlfeld

Robert Molyneaux Hunt
Merrill Roland Nelson

John Lawrence Reid, Jr

Antonio Serrano

Robert Edward Sherrill

Olaf Kenneth Storaasli

Russell Earl Young



CHURCHES

Will

Receive Brothers

Candidates

To Ordain and License, Re-

spectively, James M. and

Samuel' H. Moffett

James McKee Moffett of the staff

of Old First Presbyterian Church
and his brother, Samuel Hugh Mof-
fett, who was graduated May 19

from Princeton Theological Sem-
inary, will be received Tuesday by

\
the Presbytery of Newark at its

stated meeting in First Church,
Bloomfield.
Plans for the ordination of the

former, which will take place a
week from tomorrow, at 7:45 P. M.,

in Old First Church, will be com-
pleted then and the younger brother,
who joined Old First at Easter will

be licensed to preach.
James Moffett will appear Mon-

day afternoon before New York

1

Presbytery for licensure and, then
•will be-trarraferred ~ to^-Newark-Pres-
bytery. He prepared for the min-,
istry at Princeton Theological. Seim
inary and Biblical Seminary, 'iNew'
York. His wife, ' formerly '^Miss
Eleanor Elizabeth Prosser of Woos-
ter, O., also is a graduate of the
latter seminary'.

Preacher at Ordination

The sermon at the ordination
service will be by Rev. Dr. Wesley
Megaw, pastor of Fort Washington
Church, New York, where Mr. Mof-
fett was director two years of young
people’s work.
Rev. Orion C. Hopper, pastor of

Memorial Church, will preside ps
moderator of Presbytery and will
propound the constitutional ques-
tions. The invocation will be. by
Rev. Gennaro Giordano of Old First
staff, ar.d the Scripture -reading o>
Rev. Dr. Rockwell S. Brank, pastor
ad interim. Rev. Dr. Joseph Hun-
ter, stated clerk of Presbytery and
president of Bloomfield College and

. Seminary', will offer the prayer of
ordination. The charge to the can-
didate .will be by Rev. Dr. William.
Hiram Foulkes, pastor-emeritus of
Qlfi First.

Missionary Candidate
Samuel Moffett, who has been

accepted as a candidate for servic
in the Orient by the.Presbyteri?

J
Board, of Foreign Missions, won ti

Fellowship in Ecumenics at Prince-
ton, also first prize in homiletics,
He will spend next year at Yale
Divinity School, working for his
doctor of philosophy degree.
The young man was graduated

from Wheaton College, with high-
est honors, in 1938. He was presi-
dent of his class. He served two
years as student pastor at Rolette,

,- N. D. His fiancee, Miss 1 Elizabeth

V Barnwell Tarrant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy M. Tarrant of Colum-
bia, S. C., was graduated from
Wheaton in 1939. She is a teacher
of the Bible in the public school of
Waresljoals, S. C.
The couple will be married July

31. Until then the bridegroom-
elect wilLassLstjhis ferbthei>»^«atnp
Dennis of First Church, located in
Stillwater, Sussex County.
The young men are sons of the

late Rev. Dr. Samuel A. Moffett of
Madison, Ind., who went as a Pres-
byterian missionary to Korea in
1889 and served there 47 years. His,
wife, the former Dr.

"

Fish of San Rafael,
went as a medica
Korea in 1JJ97.

James I

Samuel Hugh Moffett

''Uplisl Sepeio-'

IncarnatioU-EfpIsoopaJ
Webb. H. "A Grea<-G
Independent Moth
HawkS, 10-30.
’murrion ipedltAtlon

'Carolus R,

•' Rev. William
lion By' Faith.
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s
brondtftsC-i.scrvlce
U / '

~->uc Presbyterian — Pastorate
'•rament of the Lord's Sup.
" Rev. Dr. Robert Brew-

- emeritus.
'ethodlst—Rev. Curtis

Communion service.
-Rev. Carl Pcter-

> service. 7:30,
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Miss Tarrant
Honoree At
Many Events

SwSfSl a series ot partles

Miss Tarrant is the daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Guy Matthews Tar-ram of Columbia, and has beenteaching in the Ware Shoak
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Easley, South Carolina.

Txvilight Tea Compliments
Miss Elizabeth Tarrant

Miss Sara Uetty entertained at a

twilight tea on Saturday evening,

May 16, at the home of Mrs. H. G.
Wheeler on Smith street, Ware
Shoals, in honor of Miss Elizabeth
Tarrant, bride-elect.

On the porch of the wheeler
home was formed a bridal tableau
by little Miss Mary Louise Wheeler
as the bride and Misses June and
Janet Williamson as bridesmaids.
There the guests were greeted by
Miss Mary Elizabeth Martin and
invited into the reception room
where Miss Carrie Darby presented
them to the receiving line, composed
of Miss Petty, Miss Tarrant, Mrs.
Guy Tarrant and Misses Virle Hen-
son and Jane Kennedy. -

The tea being also a shower, with

gifts on display, the guests were
directed by Mrs. J. M. Oeland and
Miss Poly Rush to the gift room,
presided over by Mrs. E. A. Martin
and Miss Elizabeth Carter. After-
wards they were escorted to the din-
ing room by Miss Mary Ellen Mc-
Cartha, where Mrs. Frank Mitchell
and Miss Sara Scott Pritchett, as-
sisted by Misses Connie Cobb. Dor-
othy Shirley and Elizabeth Futch,
served from a beautifully appointed

Mrs. R. L. Swetenburg directed
the guests to the sun parlor where
they registered for the bride-elect;
and were bade farewell by Misses
Evelyn Jones, Ruth White and Ja-
nelle Pinson.
During the evening about 50 to 75

friend: called.

Smartest Fashions Shotvn
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T/ie State: South Carolina
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Tarrant-Moffett Engagement.

The marriage of Elizabeth Barnwell Tarrant, lovely daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Tarrant, to Samuel Hugh Moffeit is to

talfe place July 31 at Huston Hall; Ben Lippen, near Asheville, N. C
„ This charming bride-elect was graduated from Columbia high school

and later attended Columbia Bible college. She then transferred 10

Wheaton college in Illinois* receiving her degree there in 1939.

For the past two years she has been teaching English Bible in the

public schools in Ware Shoals. Mrs. Tarrant was before marriage
Elizabeth Kellv.

Mr. Moffett is the son of the late Dr. Samuel Austin Moffett and
Lucia Fish Moffett. Doctor Moffett was a missionary of the Pres-

byterian church in Korea for 50 years. Mr. Moffett. came to this

country to enter Wheaton college and in 193S was graduated with

the highest honors. This month he will receive the degree:of master
of theology from Princeton Theological seminary. He has been

awarded a' fellowship at the Yale Divinity school, where he plans

to study next year. ' ;W. 5
; v
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